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Priest proud to be on bench for Wildcats 
By John R. Karman HI 
Catholic News Service 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - At one 
end of the University of Ken
tucky men's basketball bench is 
coach Rick Pitino^ impeccably 
dressed in an Armani suit, but 
constantly in motion, screaming 
at officials, yelling at players, ges
turing and teaching. 

At the other end* of die bench 
is Father Ed Bradley, wearing his 
Roman collar and taking in all 
the action in a more calm and re
served fashion. 

Father Bradley, a priest of the 
Diocese of Owensboro, has 
served as chaplain of the Wild
cats basketball team for the past 
five years. He was there as they 
defeated Syracuse University 76-
67 in the 1996 title game April 1. 

In those five years, the team 
has experienced the highs and 
lows associated with big-time col
lege basketball. But no matter 
what die final score is, diey know 
diey can always go to Father 
Bradley for spiritual or personal 
counseling or just to pray. 

"I try to ... be there as just sort 
of a quiet presence," Father 
Bradley, 52. He spoke to The 
Record, Louisville's archdiocesan 
newspaper, in a telephone inter
view from Dallas, where the 
'Cats won their first two games 
in the NCAA toumamenL 

His association with die team 
began when he was attending a 
wedding reception in Lexington 
and was introduced to Pitino by a 
friend. The coach invited the 

James Crlsp/CNS 
Father Ed Bradley, chaplain of the University of Kentucky Wild
cats, and Ryan Pitino, son of head coach Rick Pitino, enjoy a 
laugh on the Kentucky sideline. 

priest to say the team prayer be
fore die next home game and to 
watch the action from the bench. 

For a year, Father Bradley at
tended games as his schedule al-
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lowed. But since 1992 he has 
been a fixture on the bench both 
at home and on the road. 

"It's like an unreal world,'' he, 
said, describing his vieW'of the 
games from the bench. "It's very 
easy to get caught up in the ex
citement, and I do." 

Father Bradley said this year's 
team was special and he is close 

to several of the players. In addi
tion to praying with the team 
and providing individual coun
seling, the priest also said Mass 
on the road and distributed 
Communion to Catholic players 
Walter McCarty, Antoine Walker 
and Wayne Turrier. 

"I think I have a great relation
ship with the team," Father 
Bradley said. "One of the great 
things about this team is that 
each of them is just a fine young 
man, and they genuinely care 
about each other and want each 
other to look well." 

Traveling with the team in the 
South has given Father Bradley a 
chance to be a symbol of the 
Catholic faith to college basket
ball fans. 

"It's been a real good experi
ence, especially for me as a 
Catholic priest, because most of 
the places we go (have) very few 
Catholic people," he said. "I 
think it's a real good opportunity 
to be a witness in those places. 
And I always wear the (Roman) 
collar. I think just that in itself is 
a real witness." 

Over the five years, Father 
Bradley has forged a close rela
tionship with the Pitino family. 
He baptized the couple's daugh
ter and was the confirmation 
sponsor for one of their sons. 

Three years ago, the coach 
and the priest opened the Daniel 
Pitino Shelter in Owensboro, 
named after the Pitino son who 
died several years ago. 

"They've really made me sort 
of... part of the family,'' Father 
Bradley said. "When I'm in Lex
ington, I stay over at their house. 
It's a beautiful family, and I just 
value their love and friendship 
very much." 
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achieve successes 

Based orfinformatioE^nibmit-; 
ted to "the (hholvc Couhtr 
notevtoithy achievements m e 
recorded by * * •> 
£)Saad} Mitchell, from St 
Mary's Church, Waterloo. She 
enjoyed A strong sophomore 
seisori with the Seton Hall 
Lniversity women % basketball 
team finishing as the NCAA 
Division I Pirates fourth-lead
ing scoiei with 7 8 points per 
ganit Sandy moved into the 
starting lineup foi the season s 
final 10 games and averaged 
11 i PPG over that stretch as 
Scton Milt posted i final 19%-
% record of lb-lS 
<^)The Catholic \outh Orga
nization boys high-school bas
i l tb ill team from St. John of 
Rochester Church, Ferinton. 
St Johns won the Monroe 
County CYC) championship 
and went on to capture the 
innuul Bishop Clark Dioce-
sin Tournament in Elmira. A 
n754 win over St Mary Our 
Mother of Horseheada, in die 
tournament chimpioruhip 
game enabled SJR to post a 
iinal record of 20-2 
@ Ihe grade 7-8 girls CYO 
team from St John the Evan
gelist Church, Speneerport 
This team liosted and won the 
Knights of Columbus Tourna
ment March 9-10 completing* 
its 1995-96 season with a 271 
record. SLgojhn s-attlgklA4he; 
Monroe County Tournament 

with a 29-24 victory over 
S>iena Catholic in die ritkr con-

© T h e highschool boys' CYO 
squad from St Jade's 
Church) Gates In its ven 
first ycai the re tin shook off 
in 0 4 stai t with a ttirnng late 

straight games and, defeating 

1 vision D championship game. 
g)The^rade £ 4 r&C¥fcy 
teamfrom S t Mm%Wxoifb, 
Werjrter. This squ^d complet
ed its league schedule imbiL. 
pertecjaifrOrecordC * ~«tJ" >. 
g ) Severn pardoner, and 

hSSbj? p F jgt^'&denV 
'42hpigfc*4dfle*> &$&&. 

whoioofc €irst^lac#li»ji3Cj: 
quetbajtt single^ a%?|e^ew 
York State Senioiv<3ames, and 
won in singles anddoubles at; 
the, TMbruW^Counly^^iofe 
Games; AimeeMuscato, who 
broke the jSafefehai JHigh; 
School siriglerSea%on^yarsity 
$x\, ba'sl&toair!scaring! 
W O K L aveiragirtga^aTpomts; 
per gamein-199^96; a ^ l « u > 
C y a boys* *aSk>ffi0l(lteaMSt

1 

tharhad i combiried reguTar-

<2)Ettr&Iascor*a 
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